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MIDDLETOWN.

Church News, Personal Notes and Many

Other Things of Interest From

Oar Neighbor.

Middletovn, Jan. If.. Miss Ethel
Woods syent list week visiting at I

i

Anchorage.
Miss Louise Yenowine is visiting

her sister, Mrs. Kellar. of the city.
Messrs. Everin and Irvin Brook

spent the week-en- d with Oscar Sw an.
Mrs. Zimmerman, who spent tin- -

winter with her daughter, Mrs. Ai
thur Waters, is now visiting her
daughter. Mrs. Drusy, of Louisville

Mrs. Chas. Watts, of Louisville,
was the truest of Mrs. A. K. Maddox
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Weatherbee
and daughter. Linney, were guests
of Mr and Mrs. J as. Urton Thursday

Mrs. Bobt. Cook, of Todd's Point,
spent Thursday with her mother,
Mrs. Allen Poulter, on her way to
visit her sister, Mrs. Yager, of Kokc- -

mo. Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Durr was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs Elijah 'Yager
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Gregg expects
to be in the city a month before re- -

turning to their home.
Mr. Jas. Hockersmith spent the

weekend visiting his mother, Mrs.
H. L. Johnson, of the Highlands.

Mr. Rudy and Earl Ellingsworth
entertaiued a party Thursday, Jan- -

uary 5, in honor of Misses Mary
Green, of Louisville, and Gertrude
Ellingsworth, of Jeffersontovvn
About forty guests were present.
Games were played until a late hour.
Delightful refreshments were served.

Mrs. Leonard Jones entertained
Friday for Mrs. Wm. Woods, Mr. C.

McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Henrv
Pearcy and ch;ldren.

Miss Sallie Woodsmall entertained
Monday. Her guests were Miss Kate
Urton. Miss Sarah Beynroth and
Mr. John Urton.

Mrs. John Bornhauser and Miss
Minnie Bornhauser were guests of
Mrs. Will Blumer Thursday.

Mr. L. (J. McDonald entertained
Friday for Mrs. Lawrence Cox and
Mrs. Edgar Cox.

Little Linnie Weatherbee cele-
brated her sixth birthday Saturday
afternoon. Her guests were Doris
and Mary Page Gaines. Elizabeth
Miller and Master Geo. Weatherbee.

The Methodist church will have
preaching every Sunday until April
the first.

There will be preaching at the
Christian church by Rev. G. J. Dan
iel Sunday both morning and evening
service.

T.ie Ladies Aid of the Christian
church met last Wednesday. They
have quite a large order of rag car
pet and rugs to be made.

Mrs. B. T. Coleman entertained at
dinner Thursday, complimentary to
Mr. and Mrs. Erring Tinker, of New
Haven, Conn., who are the guests of
Mrs. Gault Fulton. They will be ex-

tensively entertained while in Ken-

tucky.
Mrs. B. T. Coleman entertained in-

formally Friday evening at her home
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Gaines.

Mrs. H. L. Johnson and Emma Ya-

ger attended the funeral of Mrs. O.
Merritt Brumley, of Fisherviile,
whose burial was at Cave Hill Wed-

nesday
B.

afternoon.
The Children's Guild of the Meth

odist church had a delightful meeting
at the home of Mrs. Nieff last Satur-
day. New officers were installed.
President, Yiola Weatherbee: vice
president, Willard Morris: secretary.
Marie Maddox: treasurer, Margaret
Weatherbee; Miss Eunice Russell,

atstory-telle- r.

The fifth Sunday evening will be
an evening with "the Wesleyan"' at
the Epworth League. Quite an in-

teresting program is being prepared.

Women's $2.00 Shoes $1.65
Women's $3.00 Shoes $2.35
Women's $2.50 Shoes $1.95
Women's $2.00 Shoes $1.49
Women's 50c House

Slippers .... 39c
Lot Women's $3.00 and

$3.50 Shoes, small
sizes $1.98

WHITFIELD

A Splendid News Letter From a Good Com

munity Miss Ora Wigginton En-

tertained.

Whitfield, Jan. 17. Mrs. J. T. Car- -

lin has returned home after a visit
of several days with her mother, Mrs.
Buck Shelburn, of Waterford.

Mr. Herbert Wigginton and wife
visited his parents here Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. Grace Thurman and little son,
Leroj Clinton, are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. G. P. Wigginton.

Rev. E. C. Stevens, the excellent
Touog pastor of King's Baptist

hurch. filled his regular appoint
ment here Sunday. His subject at
11 a. m., "The Workman's Charge:"
at . p. m. "A Great Sinner Saved.

A number of young people were
v entertained in the

teautiful home of Mr. and Mrs.
Snider on last Tuesday evening

Misses Ruby Cleone Carlin and
Levada J. Bogard recently visited
Mr. and Mrs. S. EL Bogard, of Mt.
Washington.

The crowning event of the season
occurred Saturday evening when a
happy crowd fairly stormed Miss
Ora Wigginton ?nd her brother,
Carl, at 7:.'i0. The surprise was the
most complete imaginable, but the
forty-seve- n boys and girls were not
at all surprised at the royal welcome
they received and the beautiful
manner in winch they were enter j

tained, for the home is noted, far
and wide, for its hospitality. After
having spent a delightful evening
the hour came all too soon to depart.
Very reluctantly then each one
bade farewell to their host and
hostess, hoping to see them enjoy
many more such surprises.

Many from here expect to attend
the play, "The Country M inister," at
Mt. Washington, Saturday evening,
January 31.

Misses Yerna Drake and Levada J.
Bogard will be the guests of Dr.
and Mrs. J. W. Feuner the last of
the week.

The fine attendance at school has
been greatly reduced on account of
the whooping cough.

The new residence of Rev. and
Mrs. W, EL Pound on the Waterford
pike is nearing completion.

Miss Dolly Flanders, who has been
the charming guest of Mrs. F. T.
Wells, has returned to her heme in
Indiana),olis.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Pound had as
their guests at dinner Sunday Rev.
and Mrs. W. K. Pound, of Mt. Wash-
ington, and Mr. J. L. Pound, of Lou- -

iville.
Mr. G. R. Wigginton spent Sat

urday and Sunday in the city.
Mrs. S. A. Carlin has returned to

her home after a visit with her
daughters

CANE RUN.

Jan. 17 Mr. Paul Boston, of Dry
Ridge, spent Sunday with his uncle,
J. M. Boston, who has been sick for
some time and we are sorry to report
no better at this writing.

Mr. D. F. Wigginton and wife
spent Saturday night with L. W. Mc-Mah-

and family.

Mr. Joe Smith and familj', of
Petersburg, spent Sunday with their
daughter, Mrs. C, W. Markwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harris spent
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Toomey and I.
McKinley, of Dry Ridge, E. C.

Knapp, of Wilsonville, dined with L.
Knapp and wife Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hickman Harris spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Markwell and
Mrs. W. E. Knapp spent Sunday with
Miss Laura Paris and brothers.

The Sunday Courier-Journ- al on sale
Fanelli Bros.

The Louisville Times 10c a week.
Prompt delivery. Welford Alcock.

Subscribe for the Jeffersonian.

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING YOUR SHOES
NOW AT OUR

SHOVEL 'EM OUT SALE
At our 132 E. Market Street Store ONLY

132 E.

.IBARGAIN

Subscription Offer Fora Few DaysOnly-Jeffersoni- an The

and Daily Herald One

Year For $2 75.

we aie pleased to announce our
fourth annual bargain subscription
day offer. One day each year for the
past four years, we have arranged
with the Louisville Herald to set
aside one day and to make a special
price, whereby we could offer The
Jeffersonian and their paper for less
than the regular price for .their
paper.

Hundreds of our readers take a
daily paper as wel as ours in order
to keep fully abreast of the news of
the world those who do not should
do so.

The Herald has Associated Press
telegraphic news of the world; it has
amusing pictures from its own car-
toonist every day, splendid half-ton- e

pictures showing local and world
events, and a fearless, independent
editorial page, always fair and inter-
esting even to those who differ politi-
cally with the editorial opinion.

The regular price of the Daily
Herald is $3 a year by mail, and the
regular price of our paper is $1 a
ear oy mail. liy a special arrange-

ment we are able to make the wond-

erful offer of both for $2.75, if sub-

scription is received at our office not
later than January 30, 1911. Positive-
ly no subscription will be accepted
at less than the legular price if re
ceived in envelope postmarked later
than January 30th. Send U. S. or
express money order, bank draft or
currency in registered letter any-

time before Jan. 30.

Subscriptions for either paper may
be new or renewal, and will date one
year from January 30, 1911, or one
year from the date at which present
subscriptions expire. If you have
paid up your subsciiption for our
paper, you may send $2 for subscrip-
tion to The Herald alone. Address all
orders to The Jeffersonian, Jefferson-tow- n,

Ky.

FISHER VILLE.

Jan. 16. Jas. A. Smith spent Mon-
day in Louisville.

Mrs. Chas. Dale, Mrs. Jas. Smith,
Misses Carrie and Caruth Nicholson,
attended the linen shower given in
nonor of Miss Grace Duncan by Mrs.
William Melone at Eastwood Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Curry spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Orr, near
Middletown.

Kev. William Tinsley gave a most
interesting talk at the Christian
church Friday evening. Owing to
the inclemency of the weather a
small crowd was present.

Mrs. Herbert Pittenger was in
Louisville Monday shopping.

Those who attended the club Sat-
urday evening at Mrs. Joe Walter's
were Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Curry, Mr. and Mrs.
Hampton Gilliland, Misses Corinne
Ritchie, Bettie Hedges, Adelaide
Bemiss, Cleo and Carrie Nicholson:
Messrs. J. W. Letterley, Ed. Nichol-
son, Paul Carpenter, Will Richie
and J. B. Wilson.

Miss Alice Gilliland spent the
week-en- d with Mrs. Marie Winsor at
Jeffersontown.

Miss Lucy Carpenter and Mr.
Weishmeyer spent the week-en- d with
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Carpenter.

George Carmichael, of Louisville,
was the guest of his mother, Mrs.
Mary Carmicheal, the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Runyon, of Crest-woo- d,

have returned to their home
after visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Alvin Burdon.

it
Poultry and Dog Show.

Louisville Poultry, Pigeon and Dog of
Show will open to the public at Lied-erkran- z or

Hall, Sixth and Walnut Sts.,
Thursday, January 19th, 1911, and be
continue for one week. Secretary
Chas. A. Hess reports the largest en-

tries of poultry, pigeons and dogs
ever entered at any show in Louis-
ville. There are now entries in from
eighteen different States and repre-
senting fifty-nin- e varieties of chick-
ens

at
and pigeons.

I

Market St., - LOUISVILLE, KY.

PROSTRATED.

Death of One Child and Illness of Tea Others

Tells On Mrs. G. W. Casey.

Times: Measles in Spencer and
Jefferson counties is gradually being
wiped out. Further improvement in
conditions are reported to-da- y. But
one new case has been reported
since Saturda Miss Ethel Wilson,
teacher of the Ash Creek school, is
confined to bed at her home near
Briar Ridge. Most of the forty
patients of the Waterford neighbor-
hood are now able to be up and about
and are well on the road to recovery.

Mrs. G. W. Casey, three miles be
low Waterford, on Salt river, is in a
pitiful plight as the result of the
death of her infant son, Ronald
Casey, who died last week, and the
sickness of ten other of her children.
She is prostrated with grief and
worry. She herself is just . recover-
ing from an attack of the disease.

The death of two of the Case- - chil
dren is momentarily expected. Miss
Nola Casey, seventeen years of age,
developed Bright's disease and has
been unconscious for thirty-si- x hours
An eight-year-ol- d girl, who has been
ill of the measles several weeks, de-

veloped pneumonia Tuesday. The
others of the famity are doing well.

The twenty persons in the Okolona
and Minor neighborhoods, seven miles
from the city on the Preston-stree- t
road, who have been confined to bed
with measles, are doing well and are
believed to be out of danger. The
funeral of Mrs. Silas Richardson, who
died of pneumonia following an at
tack of the measles, was conducted
from the family residence with inter
ment in the Pennsylvania Run ceme
tery. Her four children are out of
danger.

Reports from Briar Ridge, Elk
Creek and Normandy sections of
Spencer county are to the effect that
the worst of the epidemic is passed

DRY RIDGE.

Jan. 17. Mrs. J. R. Carrithers, Mr.
Jess Boston and Mr. M. G. Boston
are on the sick list.

Mrs. Pound is some worse this
morning. She is still suffering from
the effects of being burned and her
recovery is very doubtful.

Master Paul Boston spent Sunday
with his little cousins, Archie and
Lazelle Boston.

Roy Reid and wife spent Friday
and Saturday in the city visiting
relatives.

Mrs. Ernest Davis, of Rivals, has
been visiting her mother here re-

cently.
Miss Cleo Mills, of Illinois, who is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank Jean,
of Seatonville, spent Monday after,
noon with Mrs. M. G. Boston.

Mrs. Shake spent last Thursday
with her daughter, Mrs. Arthur
Tyler.

Mr. Josie Moisey and wife moved!
to Louisville last Saturday.

Mr. Lonnie McKinley and family
have been visiting Mrs. Pounds and
other relatives near here for sever-
al days, but returned to their home
in Taylors ville today.

It was with great sadness and re-
gret that I heard of the deaths of
Mrs. Mary Brumley and Mr. Louis

NBaker. By their deaths we have
lost a good woman and a good man,
and I wish to extend to Dr. Brumley
and Mrs. Baker my sincerest sympa-
thy in their bereavement.

Notice to Subscribers.
In renewing their subscriptions

many persons do not give in the
name that the paper is addressed to.
For instance, the wife will subscribe-fo-r

the paper the first year and when.
is renewed the name of the husband, 1

will be sent in. When this is done,
course, we can not tell whether
not it is the same subscription

and as a consequence two papers wilL
sent to the same address. It is

the same way when a man subscribes f

first in his given name and then!
renews by giving his initials. Al- -j

ways give in the name that the
paper is going to. If you are now !

getting two papers, kindly notify us
once and help us to keep our books!

straight.

Men's $3.50 Rubber
Boots .... $3.00

Men's $2.25 and $2.50
Shoes . . . . $1.95

Men's $4.00 Shoes . . $2.95
Men's $3.00 Shoes . . $2.45
Men's 25c Socks

3 pairs .... 50c
Boys' $2.25 Shoes . $1.65

Gems In Terse
a (j

OLD FAVORITES.

THE VALE OF AVOCA.
rpHERE Is not In this wide world a val- -

ley so sweet
As that vale In whose bosom the bright

waters meet.
Oh, the last ray of feeling and life must

depart
Ere the bloom of that valley shall fade

from my heart!

VET it was not that nature had shed
A o'er the scene

Her purest of crystal and brightest of
green;

'Twas not the soft magic of streamlet or
mil

Oh, no; It was something more exquisite
still!

rpVAS that friends, the beloved of my
bosom, were near.

Who made every dear scene of enchant-
ment more dear

And who felt how the best charms of
nature improve

When we see them reflected from looks
that we love.

CJWEET vale of Avoca, how calm could
i rest

In thy bosom of shade With the friends 1

love best.
Where the storms that we feel In this

cold world should cease
And our hearts, like thy waters, be min-

gled in peace!
Thomas Moore.

THE MARSEILLAISE.
E sons of France, awake to glory!

Y Hark, hark! What myriads bid
you risel

Your children wives and grand- -

sires hoary.
Behold their tears and hear their cries!
Behold their tears and hear their cries!

Shall hateful tyrants, mischief breeding.
With hireling hosts., a rufBan band,
Affright and desoUite the land

While peace and liberty lie bleeding?

CHWRUS.
To arms, to arms, ye brave!

Th' avenging sword unsheathe!
March on. march on. ail hearts resolved

On victory or death!
Now, now the dangnrous storm Is rolling,

Which treacherous kings confederate
raise.

The dogs of war. let loose, are howling.
And. 10, our walls and cities blaze.
And. lo. our walls and cities blaze.

And shall we basely view the ruin
While lawless forca. with guilty stride.
Spreads desolation far and wide.

with crimes and blood his hands im
bruing?

With luxury and pride surrounded.
The vile, lnsatlited despots dare.

Their thirst ot gold and power unbounded
To mete and Vend the light and air.
To mete and vend the light and air.

Like beasts of burden would they load us,
Like gods wfiuld bid their slaves adore.
But man Is man. and who is more?

Then shall tnuy longer lash and goad us?
O liberty, cau, man resign thee.

Once havln? felt thy gen'rous flame?
Can dungeons, bolts and bars confine thee

Or whip thrv noble spirit tame.
Or whip ta.y noble spirit tame?

Too long the world has wept, bewailing
1 nat falsehood's dagger tyrants wield.
But freedom Is our sword and shield.

And all their arts are unavailing.
Rouget de Lisle.

GULIELMUS REX.

THE folk who lived in Shakespeare's day
MW that trotlllo fiirnrA nq co

By London Drldge. his frequent way
lhey little Knew what man he was.

rpHE pointed beard, the courteous mien,
'T'h Oil, 11 r,r,t , I. i it V. arei I ,m,

All this they saw or might have seen.
mit not ttre light behind the brow.

rpHE doublet's modest gray or brown.

''.That sign had these for prince or clown?
ew turned or none to scan him twice.

YTET 'twas the king of England's kings!
The rest with all their pomps and

trains
Are moldered. half remembered things.

'Tis he alone that lives and reigns.
Thomas Bailey Aldrlch.

THE GYPSY'S WARNING,
him not, O gentle lady.T Though

sweet.
his voice be low and

Heed not him who kneels before
thee.

Softly pleading at thy feet
ow thy life is In Its morning.
Cloud not this thy happy lot.

"Listen to the gypsy's warning.
Gentle lady, heed him not.

Lady, once there lived a maiden
Voung and pure and. like thee, fair,

Fet he wooed, he wooed and won her,
Fliied her gentle heart with care.

Then he heeded not her weeping.
Nor cared he her life to save.

Soon she perished now she's sleeping
in tne cold and silent grave.

Lady, turn not from me coldly.
1 have only told thee truth.

From a stern and withering sorrow.
Lady. 1 would shield thy youtn.
would shield thee from all danger.
Save thee from the tempter's snare.

Lady, shun the dark eyed stranger.
1 have warned thee; now beware.

K.eep thy gold; I do not want It.
Lady, 1 hawe prayed for this.

For the hour when I might foil him.
Rob him of expected bliss.

Aye, 1 see thou'rt filled with wonder
At my words so fierce and wild.

Lady. In the churchyard yonder
Sleeps the gypsy's only child.

-- Unidentified.

Don't fail to read the clasified

ads. There may be something ad
I

rertised want to buy or sell.you

Clubbing Offers
The Jeffehsosian and Both I year

Weekly Courier-Journa- l I tl 58
Daily Courier-Journa- l 6.40

" Herald 3.25
" Post 3.50

Times J.... 4 r0
Weekly Ky. State Journal 1.50

(Ex-Go- Beckham, Editor)
Weekly Cincinnati Ennuircr 1.25

Bryan'sComraoner 1.50
Farmers Home Journal (new) ... 1.75

Southei n Agriculturist 1.50
Farm and Home 1.25

Reliable Poultry Journal i... 1.25
Delineator J... 2.00
Uncle Remus Magazine r... 1.50

The Jeffersonian Jeffersontown. Ky

SAVE BIG MONEY

Home and Farm, one year $0.50
Uncle Remus Magazine, one year 1.00
Good Housekeeping Magazine. one year 1.50
Louisville Evening Post, three mon ths.. 1.25

The Jeffersonian, one year 1.00

Total '. 5.25

For a short time only you can (fget all ol the above for fX. .JJ
The Home and Farm is the South s great-

est agricultural paper: Uncle Remus Maga-
zine, founded by the famous Joel Chandler
Harris, is one of the best magazines of the
country, and especially interesting to South-
ern people; Good Housekeeping is one of the
best magazines published for the home and
housewife; The Evening Post is a daiiy de-

voted to best interests of Kentucky and The
Jeffersonian is the only county published in
Jefferson county, and stands for the uplift
of the whole county.

Here you hare a wonderful offer 15. 25. for
only $2.00. a saving of $3.25.

(Subscriptions to the Post will not be ac-

cepted from persons who can secure same
from local agent).

Subscribe now before the offer is with-

drawn. Send P. O. money order or paper
money to

THE JEFFERSONIAN.
Jeffersontown, Ky.

CHAS. C. WHEELER!
i

Auctioneer
BUECHEL, KY.

General auctioneering- - done.
Sales conducted anywhere.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Terms reasonable.

Cumb. phone E. 131-a- , E. 111--

31-- tf

Registered Bull
Pure St. Lambert stock, will make
the season of 1911 at my barn at Wal-

nut Springs Stock Farm, on Seaton-
ville road, at $2.00 cash in advance.
Privilege to return cows if not satis-
fied. Only a limited number will be
served. G. H. TYLER,
31-- 4 Jeffersontown, Ky.

LEARN TO

SAVE
By depositing your earnings in

the Bank. You will find that
you will not spend your money
as you make it then, ior you will

take pride in watching your
balance erow larger each month.

MONEY MADE
IS

MONEY SAVED
But it is about as hard to save

money as it is to make it, unless

you keep a

0ANK ACCOUNT

WE 50UCIT YOUR

BUSINESS,

THE JEFFERSON
COUNTY BANK,

0EFFEH80NTCWN. KY.


